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motor vehicle bureau, reported that
6,115 new cars and 1,973 new trucks
weie sold in North Carolina during
April.

In March 3.426 new cms and 1.105

State Board Of Health Terms Mrs. Laura Rhea Davis wife nf
the late Joseph S. Davis.Act As A Forward Step For at the home of her son, the Rev. J Y.
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were 4,846 cars and 1.523 trucks.

Miss Lillian Wyatt, of Hazelwood,
has been admitted to the Alpha Phi
Sigma honorary fraternity at Wes-
tern Carolina Teachers College. .Mem-
bership in this fraternity is limited
to students maintaining a high schol-
astic rating.

Miss Wyatt is a member of the
sophomore class and is an active stu-
dent on the campus. She is president
of the B. S. U. council for next year,
is editor of the Western Carolinian
next year, and has been V. W. A.
president this yea(

She is the daughter 0f Mr. and Mrs.
31. L. Wyatt, of Hazelwood.

u.iies.i ui ten monins.
Mrs. Davis was born May 26, 1801,

the daughter 0f John and Martha
Wright Rhea. She was united in

The April car sales were the high-
est for any month since last July,
when 6,036 were sold.

Thus far this year 18,812 new cars
and 5255 new trucks have been sold,
compared with 13,424 cars and 4,559

Endorsement of N'orth Carolina's
syphilis control plan by organized
medicine is interpreted iiy Dr. Carl V.
Reynolds, State Health Officer, as a
forward step that will aid materially
in helping the fight against what he
terms " the kin? nf killers" , fa,-- .

longer taboo, unspoken and unread,"
indicating his satisfaction that, it is
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Lne lonuwing cnnaien: Mrs. fctta
Cjawford, of Iron Duff; Erastus, of
Marion; Hardie, of Buffalo, S. C;
Matt, Vinson, Dewey, Mrs. Curtis
Rogers, and Rev. J. Y. Davis, of Crab-tre-e,

and 30 grandchildren, 16 great

IF

The plan was presented to the doc-
tors in session in Winston-Salem- , just
prior to the conjoint meeting of the
State Board 0f Health and the North
Carolina Medical Society, as provided
for by law. Dr. Reynolds expressed
himself as being highly pleased at the
reception given bv the nmHipni m.,r,

Uy of VJ'M, British
Columbia had packed 1,735,050 cases
of salmon.

grandchildren.

"It is encouraging," he went on,
"that now history teaches us, and sta-
tistics clearly establish the fact that
syphilis is not controlled as a moral
issue; that it is treated 'as an infec-
tious disease, contracted by and
through many avenues that violation
of the moral law is one source only.
We are not now attempting to hold the
disease within the moral group," he
said, here bringing out and empha-
sizing the modern control plan's ad-
mission that "it attacks rhe mora! nrvi

and their endorsement, without a word

Grandsons acted as pallbearers, with
granddaughters, as flower gir'.s.

Interment was made in the Pan-
ther Creek cemetery, with Revs. R. P.
McCracken, A. F. Phibbs and W. F.
Ferguson officiating at the funeral
service.

oi aissent, ot what he conceives to be
a plan of battle which, carried on vir

STRPKLSK FOR VOl'MJSTERS
Build a world museum! Learn all

about wild animals and important
happenings. The World Museum Dio-
ramas is something different for boys
iiul girls. A new feature in the
Comic Weekly of the BALTIMORE

orously, as it will be. is to Dlav an
important part in control
being undertaken in North Carolina.

immoral alike."Uv. Reynolds referred to the suc
"SUNDAY AMERICAN'. On s..L-al- l

newstands.
cess that followed war on such dis-
eases as smallpox, typhoid fever, dvs- -
entary, hookworm, tuber
other human ailments which former
ly brought despair but are now intel

"Syphilis, the one outstanding dis-
ease that challenges the ingenuity of
the medical profession and the public
health officials, looms up before us.
What are we to do about it?" he
acked.

"The Health Department of the
State of Xmth Carolina includes the
provisions in its administrative or

ligently controlled or di eventiM alto
gether by the use of scientific

On Tuesday, May 18th, Miss Marie
I'url will present her vaudeville unit

Less Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly suf-

fered from a weak, run-dow- n con-
dition as a result of poor assimila-
tion of food, say they benefited by
taking CARDUI, a special medicine
for women. They found it helped to
Increase the appetite and Improve
digestion, thereby . bringing them
more strength from their food.

Naturally there is less discomfort
at monthly periods when the system
has been strengthened and the vari-
ous functions restored and regulated.

Cardtii, praised by thousands of women,
Is well worth trying. Of course, U cot
benefited, consult a physician.

He said of syphi'is. to which he re

Park Theatre
Program

FOR COMING WEEK

ferred also as "the exterminator"in Gentlemen Miit " ...n u.t ganization as outlined bv the state"the great imitator" and "the ventrilattraction, with 18 people, including
"The West Virginia Swincr Kim's." oquist that "it is controllable and is Martin Electric fthe hottest Swiiiu- RunH rn tnm- ull

and territorial officers in that syphilis
control work is integrated with the
communicable disease division.

"The program is 'directed by a full-tim- e

venereal disease control officer."

urable."
"It is, however, distinctly encour

THURSDAY aging that the name 'syphilis' is no rnone ,ji rhurchml (.llul( hiiivnii
lirrnt ill

"'.MOUNTAIN Jl'STICE

of them are ytung good looking col-
lege boys and expert musicians.

Reggie Vestal, a young comedian
known as the Laugh A Minute Boy,
and an outstanding Master of Cere-
monies.

Ku.ss Jones, Ice Skater: Present-
ing a small ice carnival last ami Fu-
rious. A novel on flashy skates.

Dotty (li'eene. t lie cut i.t in l l!l,i..

--V - - iFRIDAY
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TIH NDIJH IN the CITY' Singer you h.ivi' evei' heard or seen
on the stage.

SATURDAY
liail. , smiirii ami ( as( in

"WEST BOUND MAIL"

Hie INev-- Sisters A Modern Sis-
ter Team doing the latest modern and
futuristic dunce with plenty of eW

The Sophisticated Ladies Six danc

SUNDAY
Don Aiiic Ii,. ,,,1(1 Ann .'.SotlKTiiln
"FIFTY ROADS TO TOWN"

ing girls with more than their share
.of beauty and talent, each doing a
specialty, and single numbers as well
as working in line, who could keep
from liking them?

This is positively the lurgest vau-
deville unit ever to appear in a thea-
tre in Waynesville or anywhere be-

tween Asheviile and Atlanta, Ga,

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Norma Shoiu r uiul l..sli,. liowml in

"ROMEO AND JULIET" A good picture pngram will also
be presented with this stage show,

price will not be
alflickets will bea3ftatSr-u2ScT&-

WEDNESDAY
Jtalpli Waurr foiinntty 'tfniT

lila rin

"LET'S GET MARRIED"
gardless of age, as all available seat
are 25c balcony and auditorium, .there-
fore any children wishing to attend
will have to pay the regular 25c price.

ADMISSION 10c and 25c
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ALL 5 BASIC
SERVICES

FOR HOME REFRIGERATION

1. GREATER

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABILIT- Y

3. GREATER PROJECT-ABILIT- Y

4. GREATER DEPEND-ABILIT- Y

5. GREATER Y
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PRICES
:. ,T AS LOW AS

CUTS CURRENT COST
TO THE BONE!
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M1 (0 DEMONSTRATIONS
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a NEW AND
May 27, 28, 29anism everbuilt

Gives SUPER- -

ing saving. SEE THE PROOF with
an actual electric meter test

SAVE MONEY! SAVE REGRET!

See Our
. For full 1937 value you must

have complete ability in ALL 3

BASIC REFRIGERATION SERVICES
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FASCINATING

Jp r RECIPES

N TECHNICOLOR riiLt, ,

RECIPES tpTF'Pn

I .FURNISHINGS g j

1EasyTen
witn tne meter-mise- r gtves you. it you
want to avoid regret... want permanent
satisfaction, see our FRIGIDAIRE
DEMONSTRATION first!

Martin Electric Co.
CHURCH STREET.PHONE 31


